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Live-wi- re Doings of City

Christmas GiitsSUITCASE Will Arrive Horo Mondoy.A It is expected that Lieutenant ana
Mrs. Frank Mlburn will arrive in
Roaeburg Monday. Lieutenant Lll- - OF- -

JEWELRY
burn has just been rciieuneu irom
service at Washington, Di C, where
he lias been stationed in the quar-
termasters department otyhe service
for the past few weeks

Complaint Filed Today.
District Attorney George Neuner

today filed a complaint in court in
the case of Maizle C. Moore against

Express the Romance and Sentiment that no other gift pos- -

Edward) J. Dourte and six other de

Thankful for Unity
and Patriotism

Every citizen of the U. S. A. baa many things tor which
to be thankful, among the Important ones are unity of

; purpose to accomplish the best ideals, and patriotic
service at home and abroad. "
The Roseburg National Bank tbanica Its customers for
their patronage and Invites new accounts.

'. f ' .: .: .,''-

The Koseburg National Bank
Roseburg,Ore.

MAKES A FIRST-CLAS-S

XMAS REMEMBRANCE

NEW SHIPMENT NOW ON DISPLAY

WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON EACH ONE

This year, we are carrying a fine selection or distinctive gifts
for and children. Diamond rings, Brooches, La
Vallieres,' dainty wrist watches, and Hull Detachable

in the plain and coloredl sillts, with either wood
or Ivory handles.

The beauty and quality of such gifts alwayB reflect the taste
of the giver. r '

Samples by mall if you cannot make a selection personally.

BUBAR BROTHERS
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

At Your Service tor Anything Optical.

fendants for the foreclosure of a
mortgage of $900 with interest, at-

torneys' fees and cost.

Coming to Visit Parents '

Miss Edith Hopkins who has been
associated with a banking firm at
Great Fails, Mont., for the past-thre-

years, will arrive in Roseburg next
week to enjoy a visit of three months
miUi her parents, Attorney and Mrs.
Chas. Hopkins, of this city.

Iveaves to Join His Company.
Sergeant Albert Easton, who has

been in the city for the past ten days
visiting with his parents and friends,
left this morning for North Island,
California, In response to a message
from headquarters. The young man
is in the regular army.

Will Return This Evening.
Miss Leone Coshow, who has been

away during the past three weeks,
will return home this evening. Miss
Coshow visited wi'h her sister, Mrs.
K naff el Pickens and her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kay, in
Salem, 'and with her Pi Phi sisters
at Corvallls. ,

Itox for Sick Soldiers.
The Honor Guard Girls are pre-

paring a "box of edibles for the hos

GREATax
per cent discount .is about normal.
nha KnTilra ti tint hnWPVfll'. finfiOUr- -

Open day and night, meahat all
, hours. Regular dinners served. TheNOTICE OP FINAL HEARING. for Douglas County his final account

as such executor, and that Friday,
the third day of January, .1919, at

Little Gem restaurant, near the de-

pot tt
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at( tne
Court room in the city of Roseburg,

Miss Mollle Trush, who has been
absent from the little Gem restaurant

UMADlGlLE
NOW ON

Oregon, have been fixed by salxl for some weeks, has again resumed
her duties there as night cook.Court as the time and place ror near-in- g

of oojectlons to eaid account and
NEW TODAY.the settlement tnereor.

Dated December 6th, 1918.
C. F. SWANDER, VaRM FOR RENT Address, owner,

i care News. 3pital in the east, which is beingExecutor of the Last Will and Testa sponsored' by the local chapter. Any
who wIbIi to contribute to this boxment of Armelda P. Lovell, de

. ceased. J-- 2 are asked to bring their donations FOR SALE Buff Orpington pullets.
Ashby, Rosecurg. Phone 9F3.

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Douglas County.

In the matter of the Estate of Flo-re-

Alice Conn, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry

Conn, Administrator of the Estate
of Florena Alice Conn, deceased, has
filed In this court his final account
and report of Ills administration of
said estate and the court has set
Saturday the 4th dhy of January,
1919,. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, at the court room of said
court In Roseburg, Douglas County,
Oregon, as the time and place for
hearing objection to said final ac-

count and report, and all ipersons
having objection to the same are re-

quired to present the same in writing
on or before said date. '

Dated and ilrst published this 5th
di ; of December, lif 18.

.. HENRY CONN,
Administrator of the Estate of FIo- -'

rena Alice Con-'- ., deceased. '

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
in at once and leave them at Uubars
jewelry store.

Glondale Boys Safe.
Biggest, Best Bargain Event in this City..-- ; y'
Entire Stock on Sale, Nothing Reserved.

WANTED TO RENT Small furnish-
ed house; must have garden. Write
or phone to Grand Hotel, room 1G.

Notice is hereby s'yen that the
undersigned has been by an onlbr of Word from Joe Jacques under date
the County Court of the State of

WOODCHOPPERS WANTED $1.66
a tier for wood, or 1.40

of 'November 14, three days after the
lighting ceased on the battle front,
brought relief to his (parents, Mr.

Oregon for Douglas county, amy ap-

pointed Administratrix of the Estate
of Jacob P. Cox; deceased. and Mrs. J. A. Jacques. He says, he ror oiock. u. 1 . jjrown, phone

3F-2- Free cabins supplied' tf.had just heard from his brother, Guy.All persons having claims ngMnst
said estate are required to present The boys are both safe and relatives

and friends are greatly relieved, sothe same to the undersigned at her

aging the sale of Liberty bonds, but
rather are advising all holders to
keep thein

Honor Guard O.ivo Dance.
The Honor Guard girls are making

elaborate preparations for a dance,
which will take place on Christmas
night, .providing the "Flu" ban on
dances is lifted by that time. The
girls, expect to make this affair a
memorable occasion and are already
busily engaged in arranging clever
feature dances which will be en-

hanced by the play of colored lights
thrown over the dancers.

Travel on Official Permit,
Mrs. N. B. Young, of Roseburg,

Oregon, and Mrs. C. S. Magree, of
Kremlins, Colorado, passed through
the city the first of the week on
their way to visit their sister, Mrs.
Aaron Pearce. They carried permis-
sion letters officially signed by the
state board of health, which stated
that they could travel to Hotchltlss,
Colo , on a Rio Grande train propell-
ed by steam (speed not limited.)
Colorado News.

l.lttlo Girl Shot In Hand.
Mildred, the little daughter of Fred

Bartoll of Ferndale, was accidentally
shot through the hand last Thursday,
says the Glendale News. She was
picking up the cartridges for her
brother who was. emptying the ma-

gazine of liis 22, when the gun was
accidentally discharged. The bullet
went through the index finger of her
right handi, shattering the bone, also
plowing its way through the end of
the second finger and breaking the
nail on the thlid finger. Dr. Knott
was called.

Has License Not to AVcxt.

Glendale News. Ed Throne re-

turned yesterday from an extended

FOR SALE One Gas range with hot
water attachements, in good or-
der and' other household goods;
may be seen at residence of Chas.
Lerry, P. O. box 569. tf

residence In Roseburg, Oregon, on or
before the expiration of six months

BELLOWS STOREfrom the date of the first publication
of this notice.

Dated at Roseburg,. Oregon, this

XOTIOE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given tnat the
undersigned, executor of the Last
Will and Testament of Armelda P.
Lovell, deceased, has filed in the
County Court of the State of Oregon

FOR SALE $1400 mortgage, paying
' 7 per cent; Good sound: invest-

ment. Will discount $50 if taken
at once. For particulars: Apt. 6,
106 E. Wash St.. Roseburg.

6th day of December. 1918.
SARAH F. STRANGE,

Administratrix of the Estate of Jacob
P. Cox, deceased. 2

says The Glendale Nws

Will Kot.ii in Home Tomorrow.
Mrs L. B Skinner, who has been

passing the week with her daughter,
Mrs. George Johnson in Portland,
will return home tomorrow morning,
accompanied by her daugter-ln-hi-

Mrs. Edward Skinner, who will, re-
main here until after the holidays.
Mr. Edward Skiner will arrive next
week.

A. M. Oeuuid Injured Last Night.
An unfortunate accident occuredLiberty

2 Night Shows 2

7:30 AND 9:00 at the Southern' Pacific station freight ANTLERS
THE A TRE

yards last night, when A. M. Oeland
fell from a ladder while attending
to some repairs on a car and received
a bad gash over the right eye. A

physician was summoned, the wound

2 DAYS ONLY
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

Dec. 8 and 9dressed ana Mr. Oeland returned to
his work. Mr Oeland was near the
top of the ladder at the time the ac
cident occured and! losing his hand

visit in Roseburg and vicinity, leav
ing today for his home on upper Cow
Creek Ed's friends thought perhaps MATINEE SUNDAY AND MONDAY 2:15, NIGHTS 7:15 AND 9:30

hold, fell to the ground, lighting on
his shoulder and the Bide of his head.
Besides the gash over the eye, Mr.
Oeland suffered several other minor
bruises and cute.

Itonds Discounted Five Per Cent.
Many inquiries have been received

liis trip to the county seat might
have been to prdcure license to take
to himself a helpmate, but he says
nothing doing in the marriage license
line. He declares the only license 1G AS TOE WARat The News office in reference to

the selling of Lioerty bonds and what
(Mscount Ib being made to the buyers,

he got was a license to use explos-
ives, but this doesn't signify that Ecii.
is going to Join the anarchists nor
go out after the Kaiser. He does

Inquiry at the. banks here show that
the discount fluctuates a little from
day to day, but that it is quite safe state emphatically, however, that he
to any that at the present time a live is going to get a oear.

Saturday Sunday

3 Vaudeville Acts 3

Boyle and Boyle
Just Off the Pantage Circuit

Presenting- - Comedy, Singing,
'

Talking, Dancing,
Buck, Wing, Clog, Hard and Soft Shoe Dancing.

Len Doreman
In Clever Monologue, Songs and Dances, will make

you laugh all over your face and half way
down your back

"The Fiddler's Two Boys"
In High-Clas- s Composition.

A Good Feature Two Reels of Comedy
',. Three Piece Orchestra
What more can you ask for? Only 25c and 35c

AS THIS WORLD CONFLICT STANDS SU-
PREME AMONG WARS, SO DOES THE TITANIC

WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTIONANTLERS
5 THEATRE

TODAY OXLYt

ADUITS inc. CHILDREN 100 mmmm"The Kid is Clever"
STAItlUXG UHOKGK WALSH A picture with Pop and action with

the Screen Telegram ,

Stands Supreme Among
War Photo Dramas

mm am Wi
ALWAYS, A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:15-10:4- 5
MAJESTIC

TODAY ON 10 WAV ONLY
How fate robs a inan of revengo, to give lihn ills heart's desire

Is told In

Tremendous Batle Scenes.
United States Congress in Session.
Revolting Crimes of the German.

. Teuton Spies at Work
The Kaiser and his Crew of Baby-Killer-s.

Our Fleets, our Armies, our Alr-cra-rt

in Action.
Mobs Conflagration and a beau-

tiful story of an American girl and
her Soldier.

"Emperor WUhelm I, consecrates
Prussia to Kuttur.

"President Lincoln delivers Gettys-
burg address.

"Lusitania departs on her fatal
voyage.

"Sinister activities In German Em-

bassy at Washington.
"Deadly submarines In action. "

"Stirrlns scenes in the American
Training Camps.

"Kaiser Wllhelm II, decrees ruth-
less war. .. , .

"German Clu becomes wireless .

StatiOn . - , ;. , ...
"Train is wrecked with loss of

American lives.
''American soldiers clean out nest

of bomb makers.
"German War Lord on 'battlefield

and In Berlin.
"Mad Dog of the Nation dies In

his Palace at Potsdam. ,

'The Trail to Yesterday'
A six part tale of the Western Plains from .the novel
of the same name. Dort Lytel nnd Anna Nllson piny the lending

parts.
AXIMATKD WKEKLY. News from all parts of the world In pictures.
"IT'S A Wriil 1JKK." For fun purposes only.

ADULTS loo ' OHII.ttllKN lOo

TOMOIIHOW KMTH IIOMKKTS IX

"THE LOVE SWINDLE"
A MVSTHltV 8TOHV

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY DouglaB Fairbanks In "Manhattan
Madnets" end a alack Sennnott Comedy "Saucy Madeline".

"THE PRUSSIAN CUR"
W1LJ.1AM FOX PRODUCTION

lrcsldciit Wilson Deliver War MmuwKe to Congress.NI'MIAY AX1 MO.XDAY

Admission-Adu- lts 25c, Children 10c


